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INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS (cont.) 
SТЕР 2 - Install the bases and \\'ШР poles (cont.) 

-+. Drill holes through the dock at the marked locations. The bolts pro,·idcd \\ ith your Perimeter !'v1ooring Whip System are for use \vith standard 

Г х 6" decking. Ве sure \\hips are parellel \\ith each other and perpendicular ю the dock. 
5. Align the bases ,,ith the holes and secure tightl) \\ith tl1e bolts. nuts. and \Vashers pro\ided. Еуе bolts to the t·гont hole locations.

6. Thread the 5/16 .
. 

\,hip lines through the hea, y-duty rollers at thc uppcr cnd of the Тор Poles. Temporarily tie the line around the lower sec

tion оГ \\'hip poles. 

7. lnser1 ,vhip poles into the recei,·er sockets in each of the respecti\·e base units. Position the poles Ьу rotatiпg them as required so that the

roller tip is in direct line ,vith the deck cleats апd. therefore. will smoothly and freely guide the mooring whip liпe. Failure to align the roller

tips properly \\ ill cause the line to chafe prematurely.

STEP 3 - Set your dock lines. 

1. Т/1е Sta11dard or "Х" metl1od. This method ,vorks \\·ell \\ith both standard and premium ··моогiпg Whips" and is suitaЫe for normal dock

iпg coпditions. This mooring procedure coпsists of t,щ --spriпg" lincs and l\\'O ··ьreast'· !iпes (supplied). The --spring" liпes will keep the

boat from moving fore and at·1 aloпg thc dock and should Ье approxшiately the length оГ the boat. The"breasc· lines determine the distance

the boat \\ill ride from the dock and should Ье long eпough as to hold the boat а miпimum оГ 3-5 feet from the dock апd never less than 1

1/2 times the tidal change. ln order to 1·unctio11 properly. it is important that all dock lines ha,,e equal tension \\ith no slack when the boat is

nюored. When properly installed. thc "spring" and ··ьгеаst'· liпes will Гопn ап under апd o,·er-lined --х--.

Staпdard ог --х-- Method 

Breast Lines 

SтЕР 4 - Set the \vhip lines. 

Proper amount of tension to put оп whip 
Distance from dock hould Ье 3-5 ft. 

1. Untie the \\ hip lines from \\hip poles апd tie а bowline kпot or loop in the outboard end оГ each line. This ,vill allow for easy placement over

the hoat deck cleats. ;-.;ext. thread thc iпboard ends ot· \\hip lines through the holes located iп the еуе holts on base.

2. Positioп the loops in the \\'hip liпes о,·ег the inboard boat deck cleats. From the dock pull do\vn 011 tl1e whip liпe. This will pull the boat

а\\'З) Ггоm the dock. arch the ,, hip poles. апd tighten the dock liпes. Tie the ,,·hip line оГf on tl1e base. lf your \Vater level and docking con

ditions are Гairly consistcnt. you can make а bo\\line kпot or loop iп the ,,hip line to Гacilitate easy atlachment to the base. When properly

installed the boat \\ill Ьс parallel to tl1e dock ,md \\ill lie approximatel) 3-5' otT of the dock. The ,vhips should Ье parallel with each other

апd perpendicular to the dock.

Discover other anchors & docking on our website.
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